
Adele Garrison 
‘"My Husband s Love” 

The Curious Way Mrs. Ihirkfe Ilf- 
citlrd l pon a Doctor. 

I loosened the grasp of my little 
friend's clutching fingers and stroked 
them tenderly, while I debated fran- 

tically with mysejf what answer to 
gne her appeal not to speak the 

^rame of the malady which apparently 
was haunting her own mind. 

"What nonsense to try to decide 
anything ourselves!" 1 said lightly, 
"ft may turn out to l>e rheumatism, 
or neuralgia of the Intercostal mus- 

cles, or neuritis." I had the con- 
sciousness of floundering beyond my 
depth and was relieved to hear a 

chuckle from my little friend. She Is 
so essentially a creature of joy, with 
so lively a sen.se of humor, that even 

her tragic moments are apt to be in- 
terspersed with smiles. 

"Or pneumonia, or smallpox, or 

housemaid's knee.’' she said with an 

infectious little laugh. “I’ve been 
naming over all the possibilities for 
weeks. But. Madge,” and again the 
shadow of terror came into her eyes. 
"I must see some good physician 
right away." 

"Of course," I agreed, “I'll dress 
ami we'll go right away, anywhere 
you say. I had planned to take that 
4 o'clock train to Bridgehampton-" 

She clutched my arm again. 
"Please," she pleaded, "wait to go 

out there until tomorrow. Then we 

won't have to hurry through any- 
thing. and you call go out home with 
me tonight and take join time about 
going on." 

Madge Helps MIS. Ilurkee. 

•In the face of her need of me. 1 was 

ashamed of the reluctance and the 
pang of disappointment which seized 
nte at her suggestion. The prospect 
of seeing iny small son. which Dicky's 

| unexpected departure had given me, 

seemed a decade distant as it was. 
1 and Mrs. Durkee's request increased 
the time to a century at least. But. 
her pitiful plight wits paramount to 

everything else—I recognized that— 
and I flatter myself that she guessed 
nothing of my real feelings as 1 re- 

sponded enthusiastically. 
"Why. that wilThe splendid! It's 

; been an age since I was ,<eut there. 

| Now. what is your plan? Have you 
| any particular physician in mind? 

"Yes, I have." She nodded her 

head with decision. “He's a doctor 

| to whom a friend of mine always 
went here in New 1 ork before site 

died. He's an old man. but he's aw- 

fully nice. I went with her once, and 
1 liked his ways very much. He isn't 

so snippy as a lot of tile doctors are. 

"I'll Make Him .See You." 
1 felt an annoyed impulse to shake 

her. Here, with a mysterious malady 
i menacing her which called for the 
best doctor obtainable, she was choos- 

ing her physician for his agreeable 
ways, instead of for his skill. It was 

a feminine Idiosycrusy not monopol- 
ized by my littl° friend, howev r, and 
I reflected comfortingly that before 
the litle woman committed herself to 

any course of treatment. Alfred must 
be consulted. 

So with carefully controlled voice 
I moved toward the telephone and 
took down the directory. 

"What is his name?" I asked, "and 
have you made an appointment with 
hint?" 

"Oh, dear, no!" she answered, in 
wide-eyed astonishment. "What a 

ninny 1 am! Until you spoke, I never 

thought of making an appointment. 
I just bought I'd walk In. Do you 
suppose he'll he too busy to see tne 

today after coining In all this way?” 
“I'll make him see you,” I returned, 

smiling encouragingly at her. "Tell 
me his name, and I'll get on his trail 
immediately." 

"It's something with a Fox in it," 
she returned, knitting her brows into 
a frown. "It begins with Fox, and 
the last of it is something 1 like. I.et 
me see—what's the name of those 
flowrrd you're so crazy about, those 
tall ones like bells in the spring?” 

"Foxglove?" 1 queried, suppressing 
a laugh with difficulty. 

“That's the name of the (lowers, but 
not of the man." she retorted, "Now 
what is that other word?" 

"Sirpposo 1 look under the names 

beginning with Fox." I suggested. 
“Where does he live?" 

“Eighteenth street, over east of the 
avenue somewhere. And I've got his 
name now—Foxham, Dr. Philip Fox- 
ham. I knew the last part of it was 

something I liked to eat.” 
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Flour should be kept covered in a 

dry, cool place. 

Beatrice Fairfax 
Problems That Perplex 

Worried: When people are 

prejudiced on the subject of religion 
it Is best for them not to marry out- 
side of their faith. Gradually see less 
of the young man, 

School Girl: Durable, plain doting 
ran tie attractive of selected with care. 
It is not necessary to have a great 
variety of clothes to lie well dressed. 
Sweaters and skirts are popular 
among the school set. Ginghams, tis- 
sues. voiles and ratine make pretty 
summer dresses. 

A Mother: Why not suggest to 

your daughter that she entertain her 
friends at home. Bet her see that 
you are interested in her good times 
and perhaps you can win her con- 

) fidence. 

liennie: Yes. Bennie, T do approve 
of young people marrying when the 
young man is prepared to make a 

home for his bride. It is a great mis- 
take to rush into marriage before you 
are ready for it. I would not only 
advise you to wait until you have tln- 
ished school, but recommend that you 
"land a job" before you start on your 
matrimonial venture. If the girl loves 
you she will be willing to watt. 

Patricia: Your parents must have 
some good reason for disapproving 
of your friendship witn the young 
man. You are far too young to marry 
and probably not capable of seeing his 
faults. Hemember this, my dear, your 
parents have your interests at heart 

and think only of your future ’nippi- 
ness. 1 don’t believe they ai-e unjust, 
but. granting that they are. suppose 
you wait two or three years. A girl 
of 16 is very apt to mistake infatua 
tion for love. If you rare ns much 
for him two years fi^mi now and if 
he has proven his worth, no doubt 
your parents w ill lie only too glad to 
consent to your marriage. 

* 

Uncle Sam Says 
Poultry Management. 

This booklet, which is issued by the 

Federal Bureau of Animal Industry, 
lolls how to make a start with poultry, 
describes the breeds, houses and in- 
closures, (ells about tile management 
of laying liens for egg production, fat- 
tening poultry, preserving eggs, and 
(he treatment of poultry diseases and 
Insect pests. Persons who keep a 

backyard flock will find this booklet 
especially valuable. 

Readers of The Roe may obtain a 

copy of this booklet free as long as 
the free edition lasts by writing to 
Division of Publications. Department 
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C., 
asking for "F. B. 2X7." 

A Hume Shampoo. 
The best soap for shampooing one's 

hair can he made at home. Cut a 

cake of pure castile soap into small 
pieces. Put them into a pan and pour 
enough boiling water on them to 
make it thick jelly. A little of this 
will go a great way when washing 
your hair, and is clean and pure. 

Never March linen to be stored or 

it is liable to crack. 

Soiled dust cloths leave as much 
dirt as they carry away. 

Only experienced persons should in- 
stall or repair electrical fixtures. 

The juice of ripe cucumbers will 
remove vegetable stains from the 
hands. 

Ke sure to leave plenty of room be- 
tween lamp shades made of cloth or 

parchment and light bulbs, for ven- 

tilation. 

To warm up a roast so that the 
meat will not become hard or dry 
wrap It In thickly greased paper and 
keep covered in the oven. 

The meat of a pecan nut, rubbed 
into the scratches of a highly pol- 
ished table, will successfully conceal 
the marks. Polish with furrrfture 
polish. 

The mother is very foolish who 
waits until the very last minute to 
get up, and gets her children off to 

school in a grand rush. It starts 

the day off in a tension for the child 
and concentrating and sitting still in 
school come very hard after the tur- 
moil. 

When serving soup for dinner and 
the mashed potatoes must be held 
up until their course place a pan of 
boiling water on the simmerer and 
into this put the pan containing the 
potatoes, keeping a lid on the pan. 
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May Luncheon for Children. 
Service for Twelve, cost $11.00 

Boulton Cracker* 
Creamed Chicken In Bread Ca^es. 

Baked Stuffed rotator* Green Pea* 
Dinner Rolls 

Black Eyed Susan Salad 
Grape Julor Fruit Cup 

Strawberry Ice With Macaroon Mousse 
Sunshine Cake 

,\ Decorative l lower Holder, 
If you are fond of using a bowl 

tor cut flower*, cover the bottom 
with small white pebbles and use 
them as supports for the flower stems. 

They make the glass holder a much 
more attractive decoration. 

Two Desserts in One. 

When baking a cake, bake an ex 
tra layer. Cut It through the center 
and fill with either chocolate or va- 

nilla cornstarch pudding and then 
replace the top. Bet stand a few 
hours to mellow, powder the top with 
pulverised sugar and serve. 

JORDAN SEDAN 

1920 model. This is a remarkable car 
for the price. It is 

HANSEN RE-HLTLT 
so 

YOU ARE SAFE 
Painted dark blue—new paint Uphol- 
stered blue broadcloth. 6 rood cord 
tires. Bumper and rrotometer. You 
can buy this car for $600.00 down— 
balance monthly payments. 

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY 

J. H. HANSEN CADILLAC CO 
Farnsm at 26th. Har. 0710 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

How You Can Make 
Hairs Quickly Disappear 

(Helps to Beauty) 
Even a stubborn growth of hair will 

quickly vanish from the face, neck or 
arms after a single treatment with 
delatone. To remove hair from arms, 
nack or face make a stiff paste with a 
little powdered delatone and water, 
apply to hairy surface and after 
about two minutes rub off, wash the 
skin and it will be left free from hair 
or blemishes. To avoid disappoint- 
ment, be quite certain you get real 
delatone and mix fresh as wanted. 

Tn • **■ 

helps to bring out the 
real beauty of the skin 

Cosmetics only hide skin trouble, 
bat Resinol Ointment, aided by Reti- 
nol Soap in most cases clears away 
blotches, roughness and similar de- 
fects. keeping the skin soft and smooth, 
with the natural color of health. 

Girt tbt Rttinnl pradocu ■ u»L For Ml 
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COUGHING 

“Fin,” Bronchitis 
LA GRIPPE 

Ease* hard 
coughs— 
loosen* and 
raises the 
phlegm easi- 
ly, heals the 
sore spots. 
More bottles 
uaed each year 
than of any 
other cou *h 
medicine. 
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HERE AND THERE. 
The sweet pea is Prince** Miry's 

favorite flower*. 
Among the Taurega of Tripoli Hi" 

nnn must obey the women by de- 
cree of I lie law. 

Panama women have organized un- 

der the leadership of Mrs. Nieto de 
Cairo. 

Mr*. Hoy A. Hunt of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., is considered one of the best 
bookbinders in the country. 

Thick Lustrous Hair 
Kept So By Cuticura 

At night touch spots of dandruff 
and itching with Cuticura Ointment. 
Next morning shampoo with a auda 
of Cuticura Soap and hot water. 
Rinse with tepid water. Keep your 
scalp clean and healthy and your 
hair will be luxuriant. 

SuttitactrrMkrltel! A'Mrm CiMnLit 
•riutla.Dql ltC.UalSMtt.lliM SoMmrr- 
wjiw 8d»p 2le Ointment Zb and tOr 
JQV^Cuticura Soap shares without mug. 
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SEVERE PAINS 
AND SO WEAK 

Florida Lady Saya She Suffered 
Greatly, hut Found That Cardui 

Helped Her, and She Got 
“Stout and Well." 

Daily, Fla.—“For a long time l 
had trouble each month, and suf- 
fered a great deal, evidently some 

womanly weakness,” says Mrs. E. E. 
Pagett, who resides here on Route 1. 
"I would have very severe pains 
down on each side and across my 
back, and feel so weak I would have 
to lie down, and then have a bad 
headarhe. 

“I knew there was trouble some- 

where, and with all the doctoring I 
had done, 1 didn’t get relief. Teas 
and such didn't reach my trouble, 
so I decided to take Cardui. 
“I found as the time came around, 

the pain was less, but I kept on till 
I took six bottles. I am stout and 
well and give Cardui all the 
praise.” 

Thousands of other women praise 
Cardui, for beneficial results, 

Cardui is a mild, harmless, veg~- 
table tonic medicine, found valuable 
in the treatment of many common 
womanly ailments. If you suffer as 
many women do, don’t let your trou- 
bles run on without doing anything 
for yourself. Take Cardui.' Since it 
has helped so many, Cardui may ba 
of valuable assistance to you, iu re- 
gaining your health. 
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QUICK RELIEF FROM 
CONSTIPATION 

Get Dr. Edwards’ Olive 
Tablets. 

That ib the joyful cry thounNi 
unci Dr. Edwards produced Oliva Tab- 
lets, the substitute for calociel. 

Dr. Edward*, a rtaetieing physician fe» 
17 years and calomel's old-time enemy 

discovered the formula for Olive Tablet! 
while treating patients for chrcn.e eon 

stipetion and torpid livers. 
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets do no 

contain calomel, but a healing, toothing 
vegetable laxative. 

No griping is the •'keynote” cf thes* 
little sugar- r»at*d, olive-colored tablets 
They cause the bowels and liver to ac 

normally. They never force them to ub 
natural action. 

If yon have a ‘Mark brown mouth”— 
bsd breath—a dull, tired feeling—sick 
headache — tofT'd liver—constipation, you*! 
find quick, sure and pleasant results from 
one or two of Dr. Edwards* Olivo Tablet! 
at bedtime. 

M»\ IJtTlHRSIKVr. 

TO EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS 

A Letter from Mr*. Ward Tell* 
How Lydia E. Pinkham't Vege- 

table Compound Helped Her 

SprinpfiehiOhio. — “Lydia El Pink- 
ham’s \ egetabte Compound proved a 

splendid medicine 
for me before my 
fourth child was 
horn. With the 
first three I had 
been sick and 
weak, and bad sick 
headaches twice a 
week. I couldn't 
koep enough focal 
down todomeanv 
good, and my work 
was left undone 

Jmany a time. My 
sister-in-law told roe to take the \ eg- 
etable Compound when 1 began to 
have the same old dreadful sickness 
and headaches and was so worn out. 
Since then i have only had two 
headaches, had a good appetite and 
scarcely k«st a meal. I na\e a fine, 
healthy baby girl who has never had 
a siek day. The nicest part is that 1 
am healthy, too. It did me a lot of 

Eiod.and if I should ever hai e another 
iby 1 will take your medicine at 

one«'." —Mrs. Bkssik \V*rp. HC7 
1’ark Avenue, Springfield, Ohio, 

l.ydia K. TNnkhxm’s Vegetable 
Compound is an excellent medicine 
for expectant mothers,and should be 
taken during the entire period. It 
has a general effect to strengthen 
and tune up the entire system 


